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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
I

It's Ea:y If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is to
feel youns to do tliiH you must watch
your liver and bowels there's, no need
of having a Killow complexion d;tk
rincs under your eyes pimples a bil-
lions look in jour face dull eyes with no
fpurkte.

Tour doctor will tell you ninety per rent
of nil f I, kness comes from inactive bowels
and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a n phvsWin in
Ohio, perfected a es.ela!ile compound
mixed w ith olive oil to act on the liver and
bowel which he gave to his patients foryears.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, nre gentle in their action,yet always effective.

They bringr about that exuberance ofspirit, that natural buoyancy which should
be enjoyed by everyone, by toning up theliver and clearing the system of impurities

Ton will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-
lets by their olive color, 10c and J5c cer
box. All druggists.
! The Olive Tablet Company. Columbus, O.

High School Notes

A class motto and the right kind of
n veil for the. Senior class is now oc-

cupying part of the time of the soou-to-h- e

Hfaduntod ones. Following the
example set by all associate bodies,
after talking it over, the matter was
referred to a committee.

The platform activities of the seniors
will be in charge of Oral Leiuinon.
Activities of this nature are new this
year anil will include declamatory
speaking, extemporaneous and im-

promptu addresses. Tor the declama-
tory work, one member from each class
will be chosen for a selection of oration,
humor and dramatic work.

For extemporaneous speaking, three
members from each class will be ap-

pointed and given n subject to discuss,
ufter two hours' preparation. For im-

promptu debate, three member from
each class will be chosen and given the
subject on which they nre to speak
when they go on the platform.

Mince the clean-u- committee has
been appointed, the building has taken

m on a new appearance. Very little
paper is to be seen laying loose and
members now are not so anxious to
carve their names or initials on the
chair anus. Punishment has been
meted out to but few pupils. Knowing
that students nre on the look out for
offenders, there is practically no vio-

lation of the rules.
Mince the members of this year's de-

bating team have been awarded the of-

ficial debaters, gold pin "S" they arc
acting as if they were really proud of
themselves.

In the inter-clas- s debate this spring
the seniors class will be represented by
I'M ward b'aucli, .Mary Findlcy, Carlton
(Savage and Oral I.emmon.

A QUICK, SURE WAY

TOJND CATARTH r

Catarrh Germs Breed By Millions In
' Air Passages of Nose and Throat.

Just One Way to Drive Ihein Out.
To stop catarrh for good you must

drive from your system the germs that
cause catarrh and that are now fording
and growing fat upon the swxiifen in-

flamed mucous membranes of your nose
and throat.

A splendid means of destroying
catarrh germs and overcoming catarrh
has long been recognized by physician
in the wen Known on oi iivumei
nounceii mu-u-iiie- i mm it mw
very simple mntter for any catarrh
Bufi'erer to use. it with splendid results
at home, by breathing its air through
a little hard hubber inhaling device
which leading druggists are supplying

Annli l.rrn nnmnliiln trentlilCllt." "
Just Hour a few drovs of the oil of
Hyomei into this inhaler, place it be-

tween j'our lips and then breathe natur-
ally and the pleasant smelling antisep
tic, germ killing air will penetrate deep
down into every fold and crevice of
your raw, sore nose, throat and lungs

find give you quick certain relief, open-

ing up the air passages, making you

breathe easily, stopping the inflamma-

tion and discharge and driving from

your system every catarrh germ that
has found lodgement there.

If you want to be free from every
cmptou ot catarrn, nre iiico oi uimg

one thinr after another without bene
fil go to Daniel .1. Fry or any other re--

liable drug store hereabouts and get
complete llvomei inhaler outfit, use it
Hvery dav for a few minutes and if it
does' not drive the catarrh germs out of

your svsteni and give von real lasting1

r,.li,.f from Citarrh voiir druggist Willi

give you your money back,

Bomb Plotters Attack

Providence Newspaper
Providence, R. L. March 3. Invest

of n fire and explosion in the
providence Journal building last night
convinced authorities today that anti-ail-

agent wore visiting retribution on

the pai er for its recent exposes of

Austrian and German activities. The
damage was comparatively small. John
K. linihom. nliior, was struck by fly- -

ing wreckage but not hurt
'

to any ex- -

tent.

FOR SOUND NAVY YARD
Washington. March 3. The senate

naval committee today uimnniionsly re
ported n bill to appropriate $2,005,000
for equipping the Puget Soumi niivj
yard for battleship construction.

Eczema Is Conquered

flrenv dalves and ointments should not
applied if good clear skill is wanted.

From any druimht for 2.V or $1.0U for
eilra huge si.e, pet n hot lie of zemo.
When applied ns directed, it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops ilehini;,
nnd heals kiu troubles, nlso sores, burns,
wounds nnd ihalins. It penetrates,
iicau.es and sooth.-- . Ami) is
and inexpensive. Try it, as we believ
nothing you have ever used is as effective
aud fcatisfvimr.

Cleveland.

SUGAR PEICES SOARING

San Francisco, March 3.
Sugar prices are going rkyward.
Dealers planned to announce to-

day a 10 cent increase in the
wholesale price to .fT.Oo per
hundred pound, as against 5."U
in October.

That tln retail price will fol-
low suit is predicted.

Little Mamie Campi

Brave and Cool Headed

San Francisco. March 3. Mamie
Campi is the heroine of old Telegraph
Hill today.

Not a kid in the tenement district
there but looks with awe at her: not a
ragged man or woman who does not
pnt her on the head and tell her in brok-
en English that she is a "fine little
girl "

Mamie resetted her brother and sister
last night 'from their burning home on
top of the hill. Everybody was excited
except Mamie. She dashed into
the burning basement, risking her own
life, and dragged them from their beds.
Then she wanted to help get out others.

Firemen had a hard fight to drag
their hose up the hill, and before they
succeeded n few people were hurt,
though not badly, and Telegraph Hill,
the landmark of the old days, was more
excited than it had ever been before.

FOSLAM SURE -

. SKIN COMFORT

Delightful to Feel Its Soothing,
Healing Influence.

To endure the distress of itching, dis-

eased skin and not to know what Pos-1a-

can do to correct the disorder is to
neglect an opportunity for supreme

It is i delight to find, after a few
applications, that some unsightly, both-
ersome affection has disappeared. It
is a welcome sight to see every day.
actual improvement in some stubborn
disease which has endured for weeks,
perhaps for years.

Poslaiu Soap, mcdicited with Poslam,
contains all of quality that can be put
into a sonp. Superior for tender skin.
Never irritates.

For samples, send lc stamps to Em-
ergency Laboratories, 32 West -- ."ith St.,
New York City. Sold bv all Druggists.

Rich Strikes Reported
In Coeur d' Alenes

Wallace, Idaho, March I!. Miners are
stampeding to the Pine Creek section
of th.' Coeur d' Alene di.'trict today
following reports of several rich
strikes The high price of :neial Ins
encouraged development of many piuks.
wil.i 1 lie result that new- - bodies oi ore
ha ve been uncovered in no ."era 1 place
On receipt of ti'.cse report 1 prospectors
flocked to the district. Today the

lsh lia assumed the proportion.! i.f
stan.pl do.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tho "Come-back- man was really
never His weakened
condition because of over-work- , lack
of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satsfy the cry
for a health-givin- appetite and to re
freslliuK 8lt.p essential to strength

MEDAIi Haarlem Oil Capsules, or
tho Xational Hemedv of Holland, will
do tho work. They nre wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
put n man on his feet before he knows
it; whether his trouble comes from uric
n..',, nAlcnililltf tll lilllllPVH. ffmVpl Or' f"! . .
stone in the bladder, stomach iterance
ment or other ailments that befall the

s American. Don wait un-

til you are entirely but
take them today. Your druggist will
ghdlv refund your money if they do

not help you. 25c, 50c and $1.00 per box

Accept no substitutes. Look for the
mime GOLD MEDAL on every box.

They are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules.

To Settle Labor Troubles

On Alaskan Railway

Washington, Mar. 3. Secretary ot
j tilor Wilson today appointed n com-

t0 mediate 'in labor troubles on!

tll0 0verniiient Aliskan railway nt An- -

,.IOr?ice. The personnel of the comniis- -

sum which leaves Seattle on March 18:

will be: John Moffatt of, New Jersey.
llvwell HilVies, OI iciliucin; i. ..i.
Suuires. of the bureau ot lalior statistics
and William Foster of the bureau of
immigration,

GOT SOME ALIMONY

.

Boise. Tdnlio, Mar. 3. Alimony i

the sum of $157.5iMi was granted to

Mrs. Isabel Ledcreigh Ker! in a decree
Irnided down todav by Judge E.

Itrvan, granting her n divorce from
TIo.iiims T. Kerb wenitny resilient
Coeur d' Alene. The decree provides

that $75iiO shtll be paid m casn ror tnc
purpose of providing a home lor irs.
K(,rl i.r minor child, of whom s.ic

is given custody, and $150,000 for sup- -

oort of herself and child., to be secured

i,v mortgages due iu two, four and six

veil rs.
Mrs. Kerl formerly lived in Mem- -

phis, Tenn.

SNAKES MUST BE GOOD

decree today
"Properly introduced," explained

the board, "means mat ft caption
should be flashed on the screen giving
the audience due warning that

, , bl, ,,.
- -

The Capital Journal will do your job

I1 "C':, print'",
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Grandma's Recipe of Sage

Tea and Sulphur Darkens

So Naturally That No-Bo- dy

Can Tell

Almost everyone knows the Sago Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lus-

tre to the hair when faded, sreaked or
gray; also cids dandruff, itching scalp
and stops falling hair. Years ago the
only way to get this mixture was to
make it at home, which is mussy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottlo of this famous old recipe
for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! o one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush' with it and draw this through
your hair taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disap-
pears, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, thick aud glossy.

Real Estate Transfers

Gertrude Brotherton to Star Land
company, pt. Benj. Cleaver cl.
also lots blk. 11, Enklewood
add, Salem.

Arnold Chresten ct ux to Marion
cunty, Oregon, acre for road pur-

poses, pt. Chas. Hubbard cl.
Olenia Bentson to Roderick and Elida

Bentson, S. of lots and 0, blk.
20 Ames add to Silverton.

A. J. Back et ux to Ilnolon,
pt. of north end of lot 2 in sub div of
N. of B. S. Bouncy claim,

James Hanlon et ux to E. H. Sc holes.
lots Tooze's Fruit add AVoo.l
bum; and a strip SO by 50 ft. adjoining
lot 4; also pt. George Lcasure cl.

Hannah E. Fielding to Eva Knrll, W.
of lot 25, Millers Acres.

George J. Woelfir et ux to Marion
county, Oregon, for road purposes, part
Chas. Hubbard cl. 704-1W- .

Chas. L. Wilson et ux to Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, for road purposes, pt. F.
Jones cl.,

Ella Coyle to Marion county, Ore-
gon, for road purposes, pt. Chas. Hub-
bard cl.. -

Geo. B. Hovenden et ux to county of
Marion, for road purposes, pt. Chas.
Hubbard cl., pt. F. Jones cl.,

Albertine Bicltett by Guardian to J.
R. Shaw. E. of E. 12 of S. E.

id. Frank Bauer cl.,
J. P.. Shaw et ux to Hammond Lum-

ber company, E, of E. of S. E.
14, pt. Frank Bauer cl., 1S1K- -

W'm. S. Gaple et ux to F. W. Parker,
pt. L. blk. 21, Nob Hill annex.

NO MORE BACKACHE

NO MORE .MISERY

Hundreds of people have been reliev
ed of the agonies caused by weak, dis-
eased or clogged up kidneys by using
Solvax, the new remedy that quickly
reacues tuc source ot all kidney com-
plaints.

If you suffer with pains la vour back
and sides or have any signs of kidney
or bladder trouble such as rheumatic
pains, puffy swellings under the eyes

in the feet and ankles, if vou are
nervous, tired and or bother -

ed with urinary disorders, Solvax will1
quickly and surely relieve you of your
misery.

Solvax is probably the most potent
remedy yet devised for ridding the sys-
tem of uric acid and driving out all
the poisonous impurities which cause
such troubles. It neutralizes, dissolves
and makes the kidneys sift out all the
uric acid and poisons left by the blood,
and renders the kidneys and urinary
organs vigorous and healthy. .

Many of the best druggists say that
no medicine ought to be paid for un-

less it does the user some good. Solvax
therefore sells under a positive guar-
antee to quickly relieve the worst cases
of kidnev trouble or vour money re
funded. Try Solvax today and if vou
cannot see and feel a decided changn'
for the better just go to the druggist
from whom you bought it and tell him
you want your money back and he will
return it w ithout question. This is the
strongest argument that can be offered
in behalf of any medicine. Solvax Is
sold in Salem and vicinit y by Daniel J.
Fry and other leading dealers.

WIJjJj HAVJL SiYUiULiY IKlALi

Los Angeles, Cal., Mar. 3. Bouquets
of fragrant onions, bunches of violets
nod generous handful of liuiburger ire
to be flourished under the nose of .Miss
Edith L. Early in Judge Works' court
toilav to prove she has no sense of smell,
Miss Early is to be blindfolded during
,hP test, 'and if she guesses: "Ah,
violets'. " while the liuiburger is want- -

j,, her attorneys will demand $10,000
damages trom the J.os Angeles ran

'

,vav t a)eged she lost iier sense
f s,MOi a street car wreck.

Company Incorporated to
Handle Mexican Trade

Snu Frnnci-.ro- , March 3. That a new-flee- t

of ships will soon ply out of here
for Mexican and f4tni American
ports was believed today to be prob- -

nl.l.i no .1... r.iuntt rtt i ticnrtinrn t inn rif

j i;e,lood City, (' ol.. Mar. 3. Thelma
Xcul's parents instructed Raymond
Bu. higniini of Snn Frincisco not to
k her out after 11 o'clock at a

dance here. The hours so swiftly
that it was midnight bclore he realized
it. Then he decided to wed the girl,
so the parents would have no objections

Portland. Ore., Mtiren .i. rn.i... a ,PW company here the Southern
be properly introduced or they steamship company. It is headed

cannot appear on movie screens in Port-- j ,n. m. Stark, of the California
laud. Also they must not perform South Seas Navigation company and is
terrifving movements or tongue dart- - p..ittiliz.-.- at $250,000.
iugs while the camera has its eye on

them. The board of censors issued this SOLVED THE PROBLEM

snakes

Lizzie

clean,

SQUANDERED HIS MONEY

San Francisco, March 3.
Complaining that her husband,
though drawing a $250 monthly
salary, squandered only two
bits a day upou her, and told
her he would provide only
bread, butter and shelter for
her, Mrs. Evelyn Murdock sued
George L. Murdock for divorce.

:i

Drink Lots of Water and Stop

Eating Meat for a While If

Your Bladder Troubles

You.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region it
generally mcins you have been eating
too much meat, says a auth-
ority. Meat forms uric acid which ov-

erworks the kidneys in their effort to
filter it from the blood and they be-

come sort of paralyzed and loggy. When
vour kidneys get sluggish and clog you
must relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels: removing all the body 's urinous
waste, elso vou have backache, sick
heidache, dizzy spell; your stomach
sours, tonguo is coated, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudv, full of
sediment, channels often get sore, water
scalds and you arc obliged to seek re-

lief two or three times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your phar-
macist about lour ounces of Jail Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast tor a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
gripes ami lemon juice, combined with
lithiu, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

.lad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink.

Oregon Flax Praised
By National Expert

Who Visits Pen Plant

Not only is Oregon flax of an excel
lent quality but the pen plant is opernt
ed upon a business like basis with ev-

ery prospect of success according to , ,

Frank C. Miles, of the bureau of fibre ' allDBgO

investigations who visited the pen flax
plant with Dean A. B Cordley, of

yesterday. Mr. Miles stated that
the flax that was not retted would keep
tor any length ot time and that the
profits from this would pay for any
that might be lost or damaged by over
retting. He advised the dew retting
process in place of tank retting.

Mr. Miles stated that the pen flax
plant was equipped with good machin-
ery for a plant of this nature where
labor saving devices were unnecessary.

Mrs. W. P. Lord and Mrs. Edyfh.
Tozier Weatherred called a meeting
of the Salem members of the Oregon
Women's Flax Fiber association yes- -

V ! y B""noon corer with Mr.
am.1 .P''a" .f !,r,,le- - Tlu a'" l,t

","lli" of
.

ih '""mtto valley
i'" """"" mscusscu
formally

Mr. Miles and Mr. Cordley went to
Portland today where they will meet
the flu x committee o'f the Portland
Chamber of Commerce.

AN ADVERTISING SCHEME

Portland, Ore., March .'I. Here's a
new Wallingford scheme the police have
uncart lied:

"Doctor" C. Howard Child, they al-

lege, employed pretty girls to inquire at
drug stores for a certain patent medi-
cine, manufactured onlv by himself
Hum he created a false demand it is
charged, induced druggists to buy large
orders of the medicine nt a fancy price.
a'1" waxen tar on the proceeds.

'Dr." Chillis is in the county jail.

GOODJDVICE
A Salem Citizen Gives Information of

Priceless Value.
When you suffer from backache,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, depressed,
Have annoying urinary disorders;
Do you know what to dot
Some Salem people do.
Read the statement that follows.
It's from a Salem citizen.
Testimony that can be investigated:
C. W. Hill, wagon maker, 1H39 U'orth

Front street, Salem, says: "I had more
or loss backache and mv kidneys were
disordered. Donu's Kidney Pills have
fihvnvii relieved me in a slinrt time l

know of several other people who have
taken Doan'a Kidney Pills with good
results. Vou may continue publishing
the statement I gave before, recom
mending them."

Prico 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney 1 ills the same that
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo. N.Y.

MADAM MELBA IS MAD

San Francisco, March 3. Madame
, prima donna, was mad, just

plain everyday mad, today, when she
lenrncd that a Nevuda man is claim-
ing to be her son nnd thus gaining
social benefits in hU state. As proof
that the man is an imposter, she point-
ed proudly to her son who is accom-
panying her. She plans to sail March

for Australia. .

AMBASSADOR TO CHILI

Washington, if i r. 3. President Wil
son today nominated Jo.-.- Shea, of
Indiana as amlia-sad- to I hue.

Classified

I THE MARKETS
'

I

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
nroducer. Corrections are made
daily.

Although the Portland wheat market
was stronger yesterday, the slight upsi
and downs of that market do not affect
Salem prices. The average prico for!
wheat in Salem seems to be about 7?

cents, although one mill claims to lie
paying NO. But possibly, like in all lines
of merchandise, tiie quality is responsi--
ble for the range of three cents in
prices. F.

Although sugar advanced 10 cents'
yesterday, there is no standard price
with the grocers this morning. Former--
ly, the retailers were generally togeth-
er on an established prico for sugar, but
they are not today and each dealer is
making his own quotations.

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $12.00(fi$l'2.50
Cheat ."$12.00
Clover hay , $12.00
Wheat 7 7c 80c
Oats 35c(a37c
Rolled barley .... $35.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked com .., .... $41.50
Bran $20.00 '

Shorts, per ton $2S.00

Butter.
Bntterfat : .He
Creamery butter, per pound .He
Country butter L'Ocfti 2.1c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash .... 17c
Eggs, case count, cash Hie
Eggs, trade 17c
Hens, pound 13c
Roosters, old, pe.r pound OefffSc
Spring chickens, pound 13c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed llcfii I Of

Pork, dressed 10c
Pork, on foot 7cfS 7

Spring lambs 7c Si 7

Steers lie

Cows 4cfo c5c
Bulls :icfi.;i
Ewes 5c

Wethers II I 2c

Lambs, grain fed 7

Vegetables.
$1.7."ft$2.00

Tomatoes, California .. n.'-iC- $2.00
String garlic
Potatoes, cwt. $l.2o (ft $1.75

Brussels sprouts 10c

Sweet potatoes $.1.0(1

Heets $1.00
Carrots ... $1.00
Turnips ... $1.7o
Celery, case .... $3.00
Onions ' .... $2.7.)

California head lettuce, .... $2..-.-0

Apples, Hood River .... $1. $1.7")

Walla Walla spinach ... .... $1.2.)

Fruits.
Oranges. Navels ... $2.2."r$3.2.")
Tangerines oranges $1.7.1

Lemons, per box
Bananas, pound n

California grape fruit . $3.00
Florida grape fruit ... $."i.0(l(i $0.00

Cauliflower $2.50
Grapes, barrels $1.00

Cranberries $12.00

Pineapples 7 I

lloiicv - $3..-)-
0

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch ... 20c

Sugar, cane 5ifi$7.4.")

Sugar, I). (I $7.25

Creamery butter 35c

Flour, hard wheat .... $1.00

Flour, valley .... $1.30

PORTLAND MARKET
Portland. Ore, March 3 Wheat:
Club, Il3(ofl0c.
Hluestem, $1.03 1.05.

Frtvfold, il.fd$1.02.
Red Russian, 03 $1.00.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $25.00(o

20.00.
Parley: F 1. $20.00.
Hogs: Best live, $R.00( S.10.

Prime steers, $7.")0fii 7.70.

Fancy cows, $0.50.
Calves, $8.00.
Spring lambs, $0.00(Ti (1.05.

Butter: City creamery, 20c
Eggs: Selected local ex., IS
liens, 17c.
Broilers, sr20e.
Geese, IO(S lie.

WIRE IN HIS LUNG
Portland, Ore., March 3. Surgeons

removed a piece of wire six inches long
from the lungs of C. 11. Cunning. The
wire hud slipped down his windpipe
when lie tried to treat himself for a
throat affection.

Noting the interest taken by the
residents along North Trade street, in
the town of Amity, in beautifying
their residence property, the Standard
says: "No place in Oregon is more
idciiHinitly and beautifully situated
than Amity, and now that water will
be available for keeping lawns and
flower gardens growing throughout
ilie wind.- - Rummer, let everyone get
busy. ' '

FOR BALE

FOR SALE 2 bottom gang dons, $25.
7SF12. Mar 3

FOR SALE 2 year old bull and 2

young cows with calves, or without.
John Mumach, Route 3, Box 253.

Mir4

FOR SALE 122 12 acres 0 miles
from Siib-ui- . Good gravel mad. 1

miles from station on S. P. Main
Line. Excellent soil. Price, $05,110

per acre. Square Deal Realty Co.,

202 I'. S. Bank Hide. tf
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Snlem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Burr, 104 South Commercial street Main 102

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner state and Front streets Main 74

AUCTIONEERS

X. WOODRY, "The People's Auc-- j

tioneer" for City and State. I make
a specialty of Household Furniture i

R.and Live Stock Sales. x arm sales
conducted anywhere in the state.
Your patronage is solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Note: House-
hold furniture bought for cash or uold
on commission. Residence 1215 North
Commercial, iialem, Oregon. Phone
511.

CHIROPRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

DR. O. I.. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 4015-7-- U. S. National Bnnk
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main S2S-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CITY CLEANING WORKS Clenners
of quality.- Near Twelfth on State
street. Phone 703. . Mar4

APPAREL SKRYICE COMPANY
138 .South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work.' We call and deliver.
Phone 728.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Deutbt Adminis
tcrs nitrous ozul and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic, Temple. Phone
4 in. Salem. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

RKDCCEI) FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on ull household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
cnrlond service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacific
Coast Forwarding company, 1 lil South
Commercial street. Phono Main 033.

NURSERIES

THE FRl'ITI-AN- NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
strain Frannuett walnuts grafted on

California black, 8 to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call and inspect our
general stock before buving. Phone
23F-21- . tf

WILLAMETTE VALLEY N L'ltSERY
City milcsyard, between Center and

Chemeketii streets. North Commer-

cial. We have a few Italian pruao
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery Btock. Orders
taken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. J. J. Mathis, Prop., Route 0,

Salem. Phone 250-R- . Mar 24

OSTEOPATH

DKS. B. H. WHITE and R. W.' WAL-

TON Osteopathic physician and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-ville- .

Mo. Post graduate and special-

ized in nerve diseases at Lna Angeles
college. Treat acute nnd chronic dis-

eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant.
'

Office 50.-
-.

500 U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone S50.

Residence 310 North Capital street.
Phone 300.

SCAV ANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
lit reasonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone lluiii
2217. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOL'GH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. ('lough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
400 Court street. Main 120, Main HN8.

lilODO.V RICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 232 North
High street. Day and night phone
iS3.

WATER COMPANY
SALEM WATER COMPANY Office

comer Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

WANTED
WANTE- D- 1100 lb. mare, black or bay,

gentle und true. W. R. I.attin, Route
No. Ii. Mar 3

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. 0. W W. Protection Lodge, No. 2.

Meets every Monday evening lit 8

in the MeCornaek hall, comer Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.

Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. M. Curler,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary.

l'ACIFB' LODGE No. 50, A. F. 4 A. M.

Stated communications third Fri-

day in each mouth at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic. Temple. Hul V. Bolam, W.
M.; Ernest H. Choute, secretary.

SALEM HI.' MANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keclcr, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson.
secretary. All .uses of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be

SEVEN

LODGE DIRECTORY Continued.

reported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

N. OF A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in MeCornaek building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1200
North Commercial, Phone 1436-M- .

DK MOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights aro courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pcarce, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

CENTRAL LODGE, No. IS, K. of P.
MeCornaek building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.
Heltzel, C. C; V. B. C.ilson, K. of R.

and S.

CHAinVCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
S. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Minnie Moeller, W.
M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornoak block, B. W. Macev,
C. C; L. b. (leer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone- - 503.

MCI.TNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M . Regular meet-
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Ktis-sel- l

M. Brooks, secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Cump, No. 5240,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in MeCornaek hall, corner
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Geo. Reiuohl, V. C.J J. A.
Wright, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assent-Viy- ,

No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; C, Z, Randall, secretary,
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, Ii. & S. M.
State assembly first Monday in

each mouth, Masonic Temple. N. P.
linsniiisscn, Thrice Illustrious Mas-

ter; Glenn C. Niles, recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Oyer Ladd to Bush Bank, Salem, Orejoi

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOURITT

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

The Oregon Wholesale ad
Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
430 Court street, to 197 South Com-

mercial. (The old stand of the Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-
mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness at that place. Highest prices piid
for hides, wool, copper, braBs, iron, etc.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us tot
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Thone, 309; Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE asi

STOVE WORKS

ft. B. FLEMINO, Prof.

Depot American Fenca

Oates, Plain and Barbed Wire
Paints, Oils and Varnlsnaa.
ftooflng. Posts, Hop Hooks.

I 40 Years Making Stoves t
f ltTM rahuilt and rsptlrsd.
I itoTM bought and told. t

160 Court Street. Phons 12

Back of Chicago Itor. f


